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That Mean More For Tour Money

GIRLS'

Genuine Suede

Jackets $5.95
Tan. Cocoa Hrown, Tangerine

Sizes 14 to 20

CHILDREN'S

Broadcloth 
and Knit

Dresses - $1
Sizes 2 to 14

Well Made, Guaranteed Fast Color 
Clever Styles

New Fall Millinery
In the Most Popular Pall Shades of 

Maroon, Brown, Navy and Black

$2.95 to $4.95
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

Ostrich Cloth

Dresses
"Light as a Feather" 

One and Two-Piece Ensembles

$5.95
Phoenix Hose

TOR CHILDREN
Sizes 0 to 10'/a ............ 25c

Boy's Black Oxfords
Special................................... $1.29

Tennis Shoes - 49c
Men's and Boys' Sizes Strong, 

Reinforced Shoe made by Goodrich

Broadcloth Shorts
For Men and Boys............ ....... 29C

Rayon Shirts - 29c

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

DEMOCRACY
Contributed by George F. Shidler,

President, First Voters' League, Torrarice

Article No. II.
Maine goes Democratic the stock market falls off sev 

eral points. This shows the reaction of special privilege to 
a party that promises open and fair business. The "big 
boys" are scared. In suite of the billion dollars that they 
threw into the stock market this month to try and create
Knottier false show of prosperity*  

rTt,rfaithn^ th! p"«prm , "! RETURNS FROM HAWAI?
next president of the United States, I   
Kranklln T>._ Roosevelt.

The Democratic party 
form party. Reform movements fall i 
because reformers have no pro- ] 
tfram. The people have a program j 
this year which will bring certain 
ilefinitB results. Kor instance, let | 
us consider, the tariff pledge. It 
iffecls Southern California direct 
ly.

Quotas Golden
i Mr. C. J. Colden points out: 
"Los Angeles Is tremendously 
handicapped when Its domestic 
trade territory is compared wlfji 
that of other great Industrial cen 
ters such as New York, Philadel 
phia and ChlcoKo which are sur 
rounded by a territory teeming 
with population, farms and fac-

tho nile intc

New Income Tax 
Returns Must Be 

Filed Says Welch
'Collector of Internal Revenue 

ftalen H. Welch, has just received 
Instructions from the commissioner 
of internal revenue. Washington, 
D. C., stating thut un Individual, 
corporation or partnership who has 
filed an income tax return under 
the' revenue net of 1928 for the fix- 
cal year 1M2 IH required to make

the revenue act of 1932.
Sw!h new returns shall lie mad. 

on or Imfore October 15, 1932. Thi 
revised forms and any further In 
formation may be obtained at th

Call 444 for Ad Service

State Picnics
MINNESOTA

The Minnesotans are among the 
most loyal to the memory, of the 
aid home state and their picnic 
reunions are jolly affaire. The 
next will be held In Sycamore 
(7rovo 1'ark. LOB Angeles, all day. 
Saturday, Septemlier 24. 1932. '

Double Culvert
Fails to Function

Allocation of $930 
placement -of a dou 
Anaheim street just 
mont avenue

lvert I 
of Vcr 

ked of the Ijj

Motor Vehicle 
Code Revamped 

At Next Session
Many Suggestions Made to

Commission Revising
Present Law

HArRAMKNTO.  <IU'.>  Al)i)l-

45

ish Into speed) limit entirely 
California hi hwavfl

Raise the present limit from 
to BO, miles per hour . . .

Permit the department of motor 
vehicles to revoke operator's 
licenses of reckless drivers wlth-

Thcse are just' three of the 
major legislative proposals being
prepar by

largely with barren mountains and 
thirsty deserts.

"Hut when we look seaward and 
follow the great ocean highway 
we find manifold opportunities of

population denies us at home. 
There's the Orient, the greatest 

irket in the world. , In 
are hungry millions,

ger to consume oat foods and j
ults from our farms and groves, |
.g-cr to buy our automobile tiros,
achines. gas and oils, and the
numerable products of our fae 
ries.
"We think of the Orient as far1
>vay," Colden continued. "Hut
hen mou^ured In the cost of 

transportation of our commodities, 
we find the Orient, the world's 
greatest market, is NtfAKEKTHAN 
I'HOKNIX AND TUCSON which 
lie at our doors. To give you a 
concrete example, it costs about 
J10.60 to ship a ton of cotton from 
I'hoenlx, Arlz.. to Los Angeles 
Harbor and you can ship the same 
ton of cotton from lj>n Angeles 
Harbor to Kobe or Vokahama,

abou" HAI.Fe TPHAT 'SUM!'" Such * BIDS OPENED SEPT. 26 
are the tremendous advantages of Bids will be opened on Monday 
water transportation. | September 20 for furnishing

"What la true of China Is true 
also for South America, Siberia. 
and other countries, and we III 
Southern California ar.

Above Is'amie Van Evtry, the girl, 
who, with her fellow players, em 
barrassed a Los Angeles vice squad 
captain when he. charged them 
with indecency in presentation of 
the play "Lysistrala." The court 
held the play was a Greek classic 
and the captain's arrests unwar 
ranted. Miss Van Every and her 
company returned aboard the 
Malolo after playing in the Ha- 

*vailan Islands.

Angeles city 
City Enginee 
of tho culve

icil thin i 
sup. Tin

COMMITTED TO JAIL
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Harry O. Kelly. 1769 Oak street, 
plead guilty in the justice court 
September 8 to a charge of pos 
session and sale of liquor, on 
which he was given a fine of »100 
or 60 days on each court. The 
sentence relating to possession was
suspended for one ye On the
other Kelly was .committed to jail 
In default of payment of the fine.

Quality Market
J. R. KLINK, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Boulevard
Certified Grocer Buying Power 325 Stores

:or engaged In the 1m- 
of Anaheim street he- 

council's finance com- 
asked to allow the 

loney.

re now beinp;
deprived of the development of 
this commerce through the de 
structive results of tho Hawloy- 
Smoot tariff. Through the wicked 
provisions of this tariff, we havo 
lost our fruit market In Canada, 
our fish market In France, etc..

to 16 dozens for 26 cents on out- 
local highways. It Is plain that 
only by judicious revision of the

sek by j tariff these evils can he remedied.
failure ' "Don't be confused by, the, prohi 

bition Issue which the Republicans 
have rained but for or uxainst

ed by

which tin

It Is

CITY BARNS LOOTED
Unknown persons paid a noc 

turnal visit to the' city barns last 
week and broke eight locks. Tools

articles 
to about $75 
a check-up wi

unounllng In 
were   missing?

refuse to pla 
 cord. While lo some 
a blB fiuesUon, there 

are far more Important' questions 
today tariff, anti-trust law en 
forcement, strict supervision of 
federal Reserve Imnks, protection 
of the small Investor nnd a defi 
nite settlement of financial ques 
tions brnuiclit on by the World 
war such as the bonus and foreign 
war debts. Moat important of all 
Is the (mention, 'Whether this na 
tion, or any nation, so conceived 
and so dedicated can \or\K endure'."

standard linoleum 
foir the Torranco 
The bids will be 
boan} of supervise

nd rubber has 
Health cente 
opened by the 
s at 2 p. m.

1931

ELECTION CALENDAR AND 
VOTERS' GUIDE

Septm 
Octobi

nb«r 25. Registration «
:r 8. Lait day for supi

fix polling places fi
iber 8. General electioi

7 p. m. Regiitere
clays of .in election
may vote in the p

m November. S.
int election boards ami
November 8.
t 6 a. m. and close at
have moved within 40

ggiltared.

Woman Arraigned I Higher Enrollment 
On Second Charge! at Narbonne High

Resale Kent, 1779 Oak street.
L.omlta, appeared bef

joint legi 
lied by the

iglslature to "revamp" Cullfo 
itirc motor vehicle code. 
The proposals range f 

hanges in the speed limit t 
auctions in license fees. It : 
hat everyone has some sort

 eliicle laws.
Headed by Assemblyman W. 1). ' 

lornlilower. at San Francisco, the 
olnt legislative eornmitte'.wippolnt- ! 
>d an advisory committee consist- 
DK of representatives of all auto 

motive and traffic interests. The 
advisory committee. In turn, di- 

Ided its work among 10 subcom 
mittees to work out the recom 
mendations for changes In the 

lotor .vehicle code by the 1933
 gislature.
As soon as It became known that 

the motor vehicle code was to be 
mped," the joint committee 
no swamped with proposals 
:ery kind. Some of the sug 

gestions were, considered worth 
while and others were discarded 
Immediately \>y the advisory body.

Russell J. Bevans, registrar of 
the department of motor vehicles, 
firmly believes that more scope 
should be given the department In 
revoking operator's licenses of 
reckless drivers in some instances 
without the necessity of a formal 
hearing.

The committee's' work of re 
vamulntc the code has not yet beei 
completed, but it plans to huve i 
complete set of proposals t' 
recommend to the 1933 Californi: 
legislature when It meets nex 
January.

Joh De
Judge

n the morning of 
answer to a cliarge 
nd sale of liquor, 
until September 1.3

September 8 to
of possession
and was given
to plead. Shi
bond 'and when
on Tuesday si:
A c.ourt trial was
her 29 nt 18-a. m. 

At this time It
that Bessie Kent

ne. of the some add: 
brought Into the

September fi on a ] 
:harge, and whose trial 
or September 20. wen- 
he same person.

_ high school cnrollmi-i 
Oinweil an Increase of 80 puiii 
iver the figures for the openi 
lay ill 1981. Present reglstrati 
is (199, with expectations of nit, 
to oome in the next few days. 

At the' Orange street school. 3
pupils r.egjsTcrod, 
Iw low last year.

lahlishid TIME EXTENDED 
nd Adele l,a- Another 30-day extension >l 

time has been granted the I'eek 
Contracting: Company in which in 
complete Hie rock and oil 
shoulders on Vermont avenue and 
Normandlcj avenue, east of Tin- 
ranee.

Two Persons Hurt 
  In Auto Accident

Mrs. Ada Bell. 2622 257th street, 
Lomita. and John KorreBtad, 847 
\V. 17;h street. San Pedro. were 
Bllglitly injured in an automobile 
accident at Lomlta boulevard anil 
Normandle avenue Tuesday eve 
ning. Occupants of the other car, 
driven , by Hugh A. Martin of 
Long Beach, were not hurt.

TAKES BOTH to make 
Prosperity^*

TRUE prosperity is not the result of reck 
less, indiscriminate spending . . . but of 

wise, timely spending . . . which, in turn, is 
impossible without systematic SAVING. 
Open a Saving Account and keep it up.

rf Interest Paid on   "**   
0 Savings Since 1913

Huddlestoti Furniture Company

ttlHTS FOREVER
Store Full of Furniture Must Be Sold in 8 Days. 

Everything Goes . . . Right Down to the Bare Walls! 
SALE OPENS!

L. G. BARKDULL, Proprietor
2171 Torrance Blvd. 1406 Cravens Ave. 

Phone 93 FREE DELIVERY Phone 382-W

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
at 9 P. M.

Lasts Just 8 Days. On Sat., Sept.
24, at 9 P. M. we lock our doors

Forever!

LOOK . . . CHOICE OF ANY 

9x12 RUG
IN THE STORE...

Formerly Priced to $53.50

Other Room Size Rugs 
as low as ............................

Over 30 Patter ns to Pick F

$20

$7

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Butter CLOVERBLOOM 
Full Cream............ 24c

Tomatoes Solid Pack 
Larg* ?/2 Cam..

3 for. .....................25c

MARCO DOG 
FOOD. 5 cans 27c

Bubblets - ^.NrTED... 80Ap...............20c
COFFEE HILLS 

Red Can Ib. 34c
GET YOUR HI-JINKS BREAD HERE 
ALSO FRANCO FRENCH ROLLS

JELLO rr .., 3 pkgs. 19c
Salmon tall cans lOc
Marshmallows x« 15c
X/TTT V ARMOUR'S 
JVlll-rlV. TALL CANS 4 cans 19c

Try Ar Milk for Its RichntM

We aim to live up to our good name and keep 
this a QUALITY MARKET SELLING TRULY QUAL 
ITY PRODUCTS. "Ask Our Customers" they are 
our best boosters.______" /

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cudahy's Sliced Bacon iC .. lOc 
Legs of Milk Lamb - - - Ib. 20c
MICKLEBERRY'S FAMOUS

LINK SAUSAGE - - - Ib. 25c

WARNING!
FURNITURE PRICES 

GO UP 10%
ALL OVER COUNTRY ON

. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
By Agreement of Manufacturers.
Buy Now at These Quitting Prices

Far Below Cost.

Cube Steaks - - 4 for 25c
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs - Ib. lOc
PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 15c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger* Steak ~ - - 2 Ibs. 25c
RIB AND BRISKET

BOILING BEEF - - 3 Ibs. 25c
Frying Chickens 
Frying Rabbits 
Fat Hens ...

POUND

Cali-Lou Ice Box Cookie Dough, each, 20c

Kroehler Overstaffed Suite,
Two pieces covered with elegant tapestry. Formerly
priced at
$89.50, NOW .................................................

5-PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE 
Twin beds. Formerly $96.50, NOW ...........

7-PIECE DINING SUITE
Very beautiful Spanish mahogany.
Formerly $65.00, NOW ..............................

GATE-LEG EXTENSION DINING TABLE
In handsome American walnut
veneer. Formerly $48.50, NOW.. ................

4-PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
Very fine style, well made.
Formerly $89.50, NOW ...................................

Just 10 Left CHILD'S ROCKERS 
Formerly Priced to $4.50, CHOICE- 

CEDAR CHEST,
Former $31.50 value,
to close out ...........................................

$50 
$30 
$15
$40 

$1

$12.50

Console in Walnut Veneer,
Cedar lined. Formerly «k<%4% 
$67.50, NOW ...................................................... $2v
ROBERTI OVERSTUFFED SUITE 
Two pieces covered in beautiful green tapestry, re 
versible cushions. Formerly d£ <* A 0 A 
$49.50, NOW .......................................... $Z4«50
6-PIECE HARDWOOD BEDROOM SUITE 
In beautiful green enamel. Complete including 
springs and mattress. ^<)A K/\ 
Formerly $76.50, NOW .......................... .^^SP.^U
ODD DRESSERS, AS LOW AS $705
AUo Odd B.d. in Walnut and Enamel. -" "-" - »' <w

BABY CARRIAGES
Famous Heywood Wakefield make. Good selection
Formerly sold at $16.00 to $1900 .* ««%
CHOICE while they last $1.0
CONGOLEUM RUGS AND MANY OTHER ODD

PIECES OF NEW AND USED FURNITURE
AT 'WAY BELOW COST

BREAKFAST SETS,
5 pieces. Values to «t» « ^ 
$27.50, CHOICE -........:......................... $10

A REMEMBER . . . This is all HIGH GRADE FURNITURE, the balance of our reeu-
(  lar stock. NOTHING has been bought for Sale Purposes. A REASONABLE DF~ ^
^ POSIT WILL HOLD PURCHASES UNTIL END OF SALE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 W

Huddleston Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori   Between Penney's and Newberry's   Torrance, California


